
scription of one thing in terms applied to another. Dr.King creates а 
g1·eat metaphor of "а bad check" that perfectly shows what he is trying 
to say. This metaphor is Ьased on а rangE! of financial terms, as to cash 
а check, promissory note, fall heir, deflated, insufficient funds, etc. Al-
1 usion is а reference to somc striking event or past person in history. 
The spE'aker refers directly to the extract froш the ВiЫе · the words 
said Ьу Jolш the Baptist before the coming of Jesus Christ. thus high
lighting ttLe importance and truthfulness of his words. 

Another thing that draws attention in Dr. Кing's speaking skill is 
his 11bility to cнltivate а style that provides variety within the frame
work of concrete and specific words. А concrete style of talking is one 
that makes ideas specific and real. 

It is obvious that style means а lot on the way to success in 
speechmaking. It gives force to argumeнt and I1elps you to build close 
relation.s with your listeners. Your style is what rnerges your mind to 
the minds of listeners. 

В работе аналиэ.ируются стилистические особенности речи Мар

тина Люте-ра Кинга "У :меня есть мечта", которая считается верши
ной ораторского искусства; приводятсн выводы о значении стиля в 

публичных выступлениях . 

А.И. Нико111>~1J11., 

студс.втка БГЭУ (Мипск) 

GENEТICALLY MODIFIED ORGANISMS: FOR AND AGAINST 
(ГIШl:ТИЧЕСКИ МОДИФИЦИРОВАННЫЕ ОРГАНИЗМЫ: 

ЗА И ПРОТИВ) 

This paper <leals with tlie prohlem of the usage of genetically modi
fied organis:rr..в (GMOs) in maвs production. Т}1е questions over tlle safety 
and importance of GMOs are broadly discussed Ьу scientists all over the 
world. But it is still not easy to give а definite answer whether GMOs are 
the most highly regulated food in the hist.ory of humankind or the шовt 
daлgerous and unpredictaЫe discovery 01: modern civilization. 

First discovered ar1d produced in Anterica, the GMOs soon spread 
all over the world thaл.ks to their abllity to solve the vital proЫems of 
our contemporary life. Base<I on ЬiotechrLOlogy and the elements of ge
netic engineering the GMOs can Ье extrE!mely valuahle to the farmers 
and entire econoшies of developing coun1;ries. With 800 mШion people 
chronically hungry and the world pop11lation expected to hit nine Ьil 
lion people i n. 50 years, Ьiotech foods can. Ье а good solution since they 
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can not only increase the qualltity but the quality of food. And this is 
considered to Ье the first and the main argument for GMOs. 

The next thing to щention is the aЬility of Ьiotechnology to control 
the processes of alteriпg genes of the crop. If we have а small saщplc of 
а rare pla.nt species in contact with another species there is always а 
high degree of danger it will lose its diversity due to шнtнаl genetic 
drift. Organic growers сашюt control this coнtroversial process and 
only Ьioteclщology with its latest achievements makes it possiЫe to 
predict the behavior of any gene. 

But GMOs are not only thc way of human survival but also the way 
to save our environment. For f!xample, Ьiotechnology will help to solve 
the proЫem of nitrogen fixнtion in crops, providing thc so-called 
"crops own fertilizer". That \vould Ье а huge environmentвl g·ain be
cause we know that nitrogen fertilizer when applied separately is one 
of the most damagiнg substaпces. 

Nevertheless the puЬlic's lack of knowledge hав шаdе GMOs "а 
lightning rod" for puЫic concern over food safety. Now Americans are 
facing an increasiнg difficulty in selling farr11 prodнcts in overseas 
markets because of the use of' Ьiotechnology. In previous years ques
tions about the safety of genetically шodified soyЬeans ю1d co1·n were 
raised mostly in Europe but as the years wore on concen1s began to 
spread to Asia and North Aшerica. Thus some count1·ies Ьеgан to re
quire warning labels a11d impose other restrictio11s он GMOs in food
stuff claiming there has поt toeen eпough testiпg of GM methods and 
saying science cannot predic1; what will happen ten years down the 
road. This argument is the sti-origest one among tl1e facts against the 
GMOs. Another objection сошеs from 01·gaнic growers \vho do поt 
want GM pollen Ыowing iн to their crops. The fact that theп~ is поt 
enough known about the effect GMOs will have on othe1· crops is а reн
son enough to have sonie concern. Indirect effects may iпcJшle changes 
to the foods metabolism which could pose а risk to cor1sшn.ers or the 
environment. 

All these facts sho\v that it is really very difficul t to give а definite 
anэwer to tl1e questioн posed at the beginnin.g of this paper V1'hetl1er 
GMOs are the most highly reglllated food in the history of humankind 
or the most damaging and unpredictaЫe discovery of modern civiliza
tion. They also prove the fact that the science of GMOs is very often be
iнg unfairly scrutinized анd has become а scapegoat J'or all agricul
tural proЫems including those occurring naturally. 

In conclusion the following: should Ье emphasized: GMOs сан Ье ex
tremely valuaЫe to farmers a11d entire economies of developing coun-
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tries. They are our chance to inakt1 some steps forward to а new better 
life. Nevertheless commercinl introduction must not Ье allowed before 
all kind of different research is made . 

В работе рассматриваются аргументы "за" и "против" использо

вания генетически модифицированных организмов в коммерчес

:ких целях - проблемы, вызывающей жаркие споры среди ученых, 

практиков и потребителей. 

ll .Б. Оzоковский, 
студент БГЭУ (Минск) 

ТНЕ EUROPEAN CENTRAL BANK 
(ЕВРОПЕЙСКИЙ ЦЕНТРАЛЬНЫЙ БАНК) 

Nowadays we live in а titne of close relationship between different 
coнntries all over the world. States prosperity has Ьесоше more de
pendent on integration and cooperation with other countries. 

As it inay seem the life was at last getting easier for the infant Eu 
ropean Central Bank. Tl1ere are twin th1·eats that hang over its goal of 
price staЬility, high oil prices and the weakness of the euro. 

Next January will see the introduction of euro notes and coiпs. 
Mr. Duisenberg has prornised to retire some time iп 2002. 
As if all this were поt enough, there are at least three difficulties 

that sooner or later, v;ill ha\•e Ье 1·esolved, either Ьу the ЕСВ itself or 
Ьу tl1e European Union's politiciaнs. The first is that the ЕСВ has ноt 
leaгned Jюw to communicate the way it execнtes monetary policy to fi
nancial and mass media; or, put other way, outside commentators J1ave 
not Jearned to "read" the ЕСВ as clearly as they can American Federal 
Reserve . 

The ECB's task is to maintain staЫe prices, which it defines as an 
annual inflation rate of по шоrе than 2 % • 

1'he statenient that euro would take currency markets for its first 
22 шonths has not taken place in а real life. 

In any case ЕСВ is charged with maintaining tl1e internal value of 
the euro, not the exchaнge. Trade по accounts for only some 10 % of 
euro area GDP, the inflatioпary impact of any depreciation is smaller 
than it was for, say, the D-Mark. 

The fact remains that fi11ancial markets can not understand ECB's 
actions clearly. It is curious, because the Ьанk makes plans of its work 
for future and Mr. Duisenberg holds он briefings to explain what the 
ЕСВ is up to every month . 
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